Topical treatment with BV-araU of immunosuppressed and immunocompetent shaved mice cutaneously infected with herpes simplex virus type 1.
Effect of topical treatments with BV-araU was tested in cutaneous infections of shaved Balb/c mice with herpes simplex virus type 1. Evolution of zosteriform skin lesions associated with infection with a low virulent KOS(S) strain was almost completely suppressed by treatments with 5% BV-araU cream given 4 times daily for 5 days starting 1 day after inoculation. This effect was equivalent to that of Zovirax Cream including 5% acyclovir. One percent BV-araU cream was also effective in inhibiting progression of symptoms, while 0.2% cream was not effective. Five percent BV-araU cream significantly suppressed progression of skin lesion even if initiation of treatment was delayed to 2 days after infection. However, the efficacy was diminished by further delay in starting treatment. The effect of BV-araU cream was also evident during infection of immunosuppressed mice. Virus titers in the skin tissue encompassing the inoculation site of mice decreased the day after the first treatment. In the lower flank site, virus replication was almost completely suppressed by the treatment beginning 1 day postinfection. Topical application of BV-araU may be useful therapy for HSV-1 infections in humans, including immunocompromised patients.